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ProjectNo. D50541

Mr. Eric Dausman
Sutro Tower, Inc.
I La AvanzadaStreet
SanFrancisco,CA 94131-1124

SUBJ: SutroTower - RoutineInspectionof Leg B and EastFace- November,2010
SanFrancisco.CA
Dear Mr. Dausman:
We have completedour inspectionof Leg B, the EastTrusses,the Strandsand the Base
of all legs. The inspectionwas performedon November1,2 and 13, 2010.
Purpose
The purposeof the inspectionwas to checkthe structuralportionsof the tower proper
(not the attachedequipment,etc.) for distressdue to corrosion,structuraloverloadand/or
other signsof structuraldistressor potentialdeterioration.
Scopeand Procedures
The surveywas performedin generalaccordancewith the recommendedapproachfor a
Routine Inspectionas d€scribedin the InspectionProcedures.A staff engineer(Richard
Ng) and an inspector(ChadHill) performedthe inspection. Both had performed
inspectionson other legs and faceswith the undersignedin prior years. They also
inspectedthe strandsby nakedeye and binocular.
The inspectionwas limited to visual observationsand recordingby entry on the data
sheetsfor eachportion of the tower being inspected.A specifrcphotographwas takenfor
the individual conditiorls. The datasheetsand the photographsare coordinated.
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InspectionLimitations
We inspectedthe tower from the interior of the leg and horizontal trusses. No attempt
was made to inspect from the exterior of the trussesand legs other than what could be
seenby nakedeye and binoculars(8x). Thesemethodsallow us to seemost of each
surfaceand connection.howeverthere are still areasthat arenot visible.
Results
The individual resultsare shown on the datasheets,locationsketchesand photographs.
The generalresultswere as follows:
l. No structuralmemberswere notedwith distortedor distressedconditionsindicatins
structuraloverload.
2. Most of the distressnotedwas corrodedfasteners.Either the nut (usually)or the head
of the bolt, or both, wpre corroded. None of the fastenerswere corrodedto the point
of producingflaking $uildup. Thesefastenersshouldbe cleanedand repainted. If
howeverduring the cleaningsignificantloss of metal is found, that is, if the flats of
the nut or headsroundedat junction of the flats due to corrosion,the fastenershould
be replaced.
3. The skin showedno sisns of structuraldistress.
4. The strandsdid not have any visible distress.

5 . The basesof all threeflegsshowedno significantobservabledistress.Somecorrosion
was visible on the strandturnbuckleson Les A and B and therewere severalcorroded
fastenerson at the baseofall threelegs.

6 . This concludesour report of the routine inspectionof Leg B and the EastFaceof
Sutro Tower. If you have any questionspleasecontactthe undersigned.
Sincerely,
CEL C
ulting
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Engineer
K. C . Dewell,
No. 291l0
Civil

@312011

Cc: Ron Hamburger
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